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Prime Minister Binyamin Net-

anyahu attacked his largestcoali-

tion partner,finance Minister Yair

Lapid,at his Likud Knesset faction

on Monday, describinghim as an

inexperiencedpoliticianwith

reckless peace plan.
At the same time, he touted his

own skillsas the most responsible
veteran diplomatto successfully

navigateIsraelthroughits current

impassewith the Palestinians.

"Someone who is inexperienced
in diplomaticnegotiations iid

securitymatters should not initiate

recklessplanwhose resultswould

be akin to those of |the2005 Gaza|

disengagement,"Netanyahusaid.

He spokeone dayafterfour party
leaders, includingthree from his

coalition, challengedhis abilityto

properlymanage the IsraeliPales-

tinian conflict by presentingtheir

own plansto resolve it,while chas-

tisingNetanyahuforfailingto show

leadershipat this criticalmoment.

The four politicians-JusticeMin-

isterTzipiLivni (Hatnua), Eeonom-

ic Affairs Minister Nat tali Bennett

(BayitYehudi), Labor Partyleader

MK Isaac Herzog,and Interior Min-

isterGideon Sa'ar(Likud) spokeat

the 2014 HerzliyaConference spon-

sored by the IDC Herzliya.
But Lapid'swarning that he

would topplethe government if it

annexed even singlesettlement

and his detailed three-partplan
drew the most media attention

The finance minister's plan calls

on Israel unilaterallyto create

map of itsfinalborders, as well as to

freeze construction at and to with

draw from isolated settlements.

This would be done in coordination

with the Palestinians, but in

advance of final-statusagreement.
In the Knesset, Netanyahudid not

name Lapidas he spoketo his fac-

tion, but it was assumed that his

comments targetedthe Yesh Atid

partyhead. Netanyahuread from

sheet of paper, quoting from the

pre-electionspeechLapidgave at

Ariel Universityin the West Bank

when he launched his political
career.

"At the outset would like to

quote from thingsthat were said at

Ariel University,not so far away

from the InterdisciplinaryCenter

in Herzliya,"Netanyahusaid.

"We must not repeatthe historic

mistake of the IsraeliLeft, which

alwaysannounces its concessions

up front, which only causes the

Palestinians to want more and

more. This isn'thow you negotiate,

certainlynot in our region,"Net-

anyahu said as he quoted from

Lapid'sold speech.
He then added his own com-

ments. "I'm not busyingmyself
with politicalcommentary. I'm

preoccupiedwith protectingthe

securityof Israel'scitizens. will

continue to lead the country in

careful and responsiblemanner,"

Netanyahusaid.

But in spiteof his strongwords,

Netanyahu has yet to put forward

his own planfor how Israelshould

proceed, since the nine-month,

US-led negotiatingperiodended in

Aprilwith no tangibleresults.Israel

has insisted that it will not talk

with the newly unified l:atah-

Hamas government and as result

it seems unlikelythat negotiations

would resume in the near future.

The securitycabinet lastweek ere-

ated team to study options,

includingthe possibilitiesof limit-

ed, unilateralterritorialwithdrawal

or annexation. Sunday night's
debate, however, revealed how

deeplydivided Netanyahu'sminis-

ters are on Israel'snext step.

Sa'ar,who representedNetanya-
hu's Likud Party,arguedthat the

best optionisto maintain the status

quo, while Economic AffairsMinis-

ter Naftali Bennett (BayitYehudi)

arguedthat Israelshould gradually
annex all of Area C, startingwith

the Gush Etzion bloc. JusticeMinis-

ter TzipiLivni (Hatenua)spokein

supportof the settlement blocs and

againstbuildingin isolated settle-

ments. But she said that she, too,

opposes annexation.

ForeignMinister Avigdor Liber-

man told conference in Eilaton

Monday that Netanyahu should

unite his ministers around single

plan.He attacked as "grotesque

spectacle"the speechesgiven by
the four politiciansat the Herzliya
Conference.

"The economic affairs minister

spoke about annexing the settle-

ment blocs and the finance minister

threatened to topplethe govern-

ment if even one settlement is

annexed," Liberman said. "They
both know that there is no chance

that either of these thingswill hap-

pen."
"Annexation is good idea, but it

is inapplicable,"Liberman said.

"Minister Bennett knows this, but

he thinks he can pickup few more

mandates by speakingabout it.The

justiceminister istalkingabout the

continuation of the Oslo Accords,

21 years after it started and then

failed.

"This reminds me of quote from

Hegelthat 'governmentsnever learn

anythingform history.'"The interi-

or minister talked about the contin-

uation of the status quo, something

that simplywill not work," he said.

The government must initiate

clearplanthat has united ministeri-

alsupport,Liberman asserted.

"The primeminister must do this

as soon as possible,because ifwe do

not initiate [a plan]one will be

forced on us that we do not want

and is not in our interests," Liber-

man said.

His Yisrael Beytenuparty,Liber-

man said,isthe onlyone that has

realisticplatformfor future agree-

ment with the Palestinians, but he

did not elaborate

The Yisrael Beytenu Partysup-

ports peace deal as partof an over-

allpackagethat allows Israelto have

good relationshipwith the Arab

world and resolve the issue of Israeli

Arab citizens, Liberman said. Thus

all issues that will be dealt with in

the agreement must be worked on

simultaneously.

Lapid,however, spokein support

of his plan on Monday when he

addressed his faction in the Knesset.

He said that Israelmust set itsfinal

borders, because it needs to secure

the country and to separatefrom

the Palestinians.

"We need to put concrete map

on the table that will define the

boundaries of the settlement blocs,"

he said. 01"do nothingis not an act

of leadership,"he said.

Bennett told his faction that Israel

needs to look out firstand foremost

for itsinterests. Itneeds planthat

isborn of strengthand not fear,he

said,defyingcriticswho have called

his plan"unrealistic"or "anti-Zion-

ist."

1"say, that no matter how hard

you attack, we will continue to do

exactlywhat we believe isgood for

the nation of Israel and what is

needed to staytrue to our voters,"he

said, notingthe planwas proposed
before the last elections and his

partyhas worked to advance itsince

then.

Bennett said that Israel should

firstextend itssovereigntyto Gush

Etzion, because even former US

presidentJimmy Carter believes it

should be within Israel'sfinalbor-

tiers.

"Itcould be good start,"Bennett

said


